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+441736755661 - https://philpspasties.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Philp's Famous Pasties from Hayle covering all 14 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Philp's Famous Pasties:
every time I'm in hayle, even if I'm through, I have to get one of their big tasting pasties. cannot recommend

enough. hopefully at the end of the year to pick up another half dozen for the family. the film of the world read
more. What User doesn't like about Philp's Famous Pasties:

during our 10-day stay in the opposite I tried 5 vegan pasties from 5 different places and philps was the most
boring of them all. it was despite being too salty (then that the traditional pasty of my man was too salty.) I was

quite disappointed. updated by previous review on 2022-05-04 read more. At Philp's Famous Pasties from Hayle
you can taste delicious vegetarian menus, in which no animal meat or fish was processed, Particularly fans of

the English cuisine are excited about the extensive selection of traditional menus and love the typical English
cuisine. Besides, you can enjoy oven-warm breads and snacks, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks

and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHEESE

ONION

VEGETABLE

MEAT

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

CRANBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30-18:00
Tuesday 08:30-18:00
Wednesday 08:30-18:00
Thursday 08:30-18:00
Friday 08:30-18:00
Saturday 08:30-18:00
Sunday 10:30-16:30
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